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âfiJit n e e d  to 
read booKs* 1 
Know everÿtlün^

"Double ignorance is where a man is 
Ignorons ( f  his ignorance "

JUNE
^ ^ rr /1 8 —Napoleon takes a real 

 ̂ * licking at Waterloo. 181S

19—Caterpillar plague hits 
Burke. N. Y.. 1S9L

/  20—Remarkable nmeor seen 
over New England. 1880

21—Wm. Penn, iounder of 
Pennsylvania, reaches U. 
9.. 1683

22—H. Rider Haggard, noted 
novel author, bom 183&

e

t.jjp 23—Haaing is abolished at 
Annapolisacademy. 1873.

24—John Cabot discovers N. 
Americancontinent,1497

.SE.NATOH TOM t'OXXAIXY 
.\SK.S All» PX>K TPLX. 

C'EXTKXXIAL

A resolution was introduced

Rev. J. W. Dunn Opens 
Revival Services at 

Carden Community
Following a highly successful ; 

revival at the local Church of j 
; ( hrist, which was ably directed ; 
j hy the local pastor, Rev. J. W'. j 
I Dunn, a second series, of revival; 
services began Monday evening, 
at the Carden Tabernacle, four |

, miles east of Oatesville. j
The meeting just concluded j 

was the most outstanding ever 
I held among the Church of Christ 
j people here in many years, ac
cording to many members of 

jthat demonination. The meeting 
I lasted fifteen days and each 
¡service was attended by a large ! 
I gathering of not only members I 
; of the church but by members | 
jof other local denominations and | 
a host of non-church individuals. | 

The revival which began at i 
i Carden last evening enjoyed re-I 
sponse of a large attendance. | 
The meeting is being sponsored I 
!)v the residents of that commun- i 
Ity irrespective of faith, “ which ; 
is very gratifying to me Indeed,” 
stated Rev. Dunn, who was cal
led upon hy the Carden people 
to direct the spirtual services. 

Mr. E. D. Shelton, principal

Ward Writes Wishes

June 10. 1934 
Mexia, Texas

•Rev. Marcus ,M. Chunn, 
Gulesville, Texas 
Dear Brother Chunn:

Your generous invitation 
to return and be with vou 
and your church on the 80th 
Anniversary of its founding, 
came in due time. We have 
been thinking about what 
a great experience it would 
be to all our family to slip 
back and mingle with all 
the folk of that splendid 
church. I have been out of 
my pulpit three Sundays re
cently, and Just now I can
not get away for a Sunday.

Mrs. Ward Joins me in 
wishing for you and your 
church folk a very happy 
occasion on Sunday, June 
24th.

With my personal good 
wishes for you, I am. 

Sincerely,
W. W. Ward

‘ 'Beasts of Burden”  to 
Be Featured in Contest 

Among Softball Players
With weather permitting and 

the will of donkeys agreeing, 
the residents of this vicinity will 
be privileged to partake of a 
real treat in the form of amuse
ment with the coming of a series 
of softball games played on don
keys.

According to Dr. Otis Ray, in 
charge of arrangements, repre
senting the local Fire Depart
ment, there will be three of 
these linteresting and highly 
amusing shows, one next Sat
urday night, June 23, Wednes
day, June 27 and Saturday, 
June 30.

The proceeds of the games 
will be used to help defray the 

iexpenses of upkeep on the local 
softball diamond. More light
ing equiptment will be added 
to the field and many other 
needed facilities will be arrang
ed.

I A list of groud rules for the 
coming games will appear in

Enthusiastic Audience 
Greets Allred When lie 

Speaks in Gatesville
An enthusiastic crowd of 2,- 

000 people heard Attorney Gen
eral James V. Allred speak in 
the interest of his candidacy for 
Governor here Saturday night 
on the courthouse lawn. Allred 
was introduced by County Judge 
Robert W. Brown. The Attorney 
General dealt with three major 
problems confronting the citizens 
of Texas today— taw enforce
ment and court reform, the par
don system, and the lobbyists at 
Auntin.

He assailed the present law 
enforcement system of Texas, 
declaring it was entirely in
adequate to preseve law and 
order. He advocated a moder
nization and reorganisation of 
the state police system with a 
central bureau of identification 
and other up to date methods 
to cooperate with and assist of
ficers.

In speaking of the pardon 
system, Allred said the Governor

Saturday by Senator Tom Con-| of the Gatesville Elementary  ̂G. C Simpson Is Killed
nally for the appointment of a ' School is director of the sing- 
congresslonal committee to study ; ing.
the extent to w hich the federal The meeting will probably 
government should participate in last ten days. Services are held ; 
the 193f) Texas Centennial. each evening at S:fl(( o ’clock. ,

.Senator Connally recommended * ------------------------  |
that three .senators and three H uddlCStOll PrO m iSCS 
representatives compose the com- ^  .
mitteo >ind make suggestions to VOtCrS o 3 m C  5>CrVlCC i
the next Congress. | If R ce lC C tion  C om C S

“ It would be highly fitting if

When Truck Overturns 
On Road Near Granger

Fridays issue of the News. j «hould not be burdened with the
key softball games have »»»^^jeares and responsibilities neces- 
with great favor in other Fec-,j,.jj.y  ̂ judicious exercise o f 
tions of the country, a feature, pardon power conferred up- 

|tliat has become highly popular, exe,.utive.
I “ Tnit. we have ii Board of

Grover C. Simpson, age 3S.

.SK X T lX ti IMXK HKM OVEI» 
TO  X E W  O I’ E X -.\ m  

( j r  AKTEll.S

“ True,
Pardons, but the trouble is that 
the Board is purely a creature 
of statue and has only the power

Was killed Friday afternoon June Fuzzy Chamlee. local skating '"  recommend and not to act, 
8, when the gasoline truck in rink proprietor, has announceil '*** said. I pr<»i)os*; a change 
which he was riding overturned the removal of his rink over *'» system by constitutional
near Granger. He was killed (’hanilee’a Garage to the oid ndmendmeiit whereby the Board 
almost instantly. | Gatesville Cotton Yard, in the Pardons would be given real

.Mr. Simpson was a resident of south side of Gatesville.

pbservance,” r.tated Connally.

powers and responsibilities by 
providing that the recommenda
tions of the board should bo 
binding upon the Governor.

He declared that its. jiersonnel

the federal government showed To the Voters of Cor.vell ami the time of his death. The rink will open Wednesday
recognition of this great event! HainUioii roiiiitles: | ' '« «  formerly a resident of evening in itu new location,
and suitable participation in its , During my campaign tw'o years; county. | Every week night the skating

iago, before I was elected your survived by his widow. , rink will be in operation, accord-
i Representative, I named a few ' children and three sisters. | ing to Mr. Chamlee, with the *'^"” ' ‘^
ithings for which the people could of th is. idea of offering a clean medium

city is a slater of the deceased. i of iiummer recreation for the 
Funeral services were held at people of Coryell County.

Wacio Saturday afternoon at 
■1:30.

\V. S. 1)E B E R U Y , « 7  
rO X F E D E R A T E  V E T  

D IES A T  HO.ME

(«•xpect of me as a member of the 
j Legislature.
. I pledged the voters that if

----------  I permitted to serve them that I
W. S. DeBerry, 87, died i would vote and work for an hon-1 

the Confederate Veterans Homej^j.^ economical administra-Î
in Austin last Thursday. S^»''.tion of our State government and;
vices were held at his old home|jj.|jjj | would not vote for any
in Hearne on Friday. He w as, taxes. I stated that I.

REV. MORTOX IX REVIVAL 
WITH FORT WORTH

c m  i i r i i

REGAL THEATER IXSTVLL.S 
W.AHtlED AIR <XM»LLX<i 

SYSTE.M

R.V M. R. .Sasse 
The writer had the privilege 

of making an Inspection of the
Rev. C. A. Morotn. pastor of|(]je new washed air cooling sys-laid to rest beside his wife, '"'»o Relieved it was costing too much

preceeded hlfn in death several government. | the local Baptist church, left tern at the Regal Thur.sdr.v. Air.
years ¡My record during the one term early Monday morning for Fort I ,j,awu thix)ugh a cascade of

- I °   ̂ ‘ 'hejeooled viator. Is blown to gll
184. and was res dent „„estlnn pleaching in a two weeks re- sections of the commodious aud-

 ̂ vival at the Sycamore Heights ¡forlum by a monster fan.
other questions. I supported the Raptist Church. Stepping into the Regal is
program of the Forty-Third Leg-, Uev. Troupe Reid. former j uke stepping from the blazing
islature which cut appropriations ! Cor.vell .-ounty pastor, is pastor, p^af ,,f ,j,p ^vest Texas plains

kept my pledge on this question 
Gatesville several years prior to j (¡ndeavored to do on all 
his departure in 1896.

He w'as a member of the 
Methodist Church and served on
the Board of Stewards for fifty- 
one years, a most unusual and 
enviable record.

L.VWREXTE TLMMOXH

Lawrence Timmons, age 18, 
expired at the family home in 
the Ater Community on Satur
day June 9 after an illness of 
several days with paralysis.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon June 10th at 
2 o ’clock with Rev. G. H. Lee 
officiating.

The News Joins a host of 
friends in extending condolences 
to the bereaved family.

something like fifteen million of the Fort Worth church.
dollars. I opposed all- bills which ' ---------- -------------
would have levied additional 
taxes on our people.

I stated that I was a friend 
to the cause of education, and 
voted for bill s which would 
take care of our worthy school 
teachers and our boys and girls.
T h e  Forty - Third Legislature 
passed several bills whiich ac-

I

comtplished this by way of 
changing certain laws but not 
plading any additional taxes on 
our citizens. I worked our Coun
ty Superintendent, teachers and 
patrons for what they believed 

(Continued on last page)

THIRD TIE IX lUTKOLTS 
SCHOOL ELECTIOX

The third time carried no 
charm in attempt of Corinth 
school district three miles from 
Buckholts in Bell county to elect 
a school trustee. Three times 
they have held the election and 
three times the two candidates 
have tied. The first time each 
got 11 vote«, the second time 
each got 24 votes; the third 
time, 29 votes. The candidates 
are John Stolener and Floyd 
Lew*Is.— Hamilton Herald-Record

into the refreshing sea breezes 
rf the gulf reg'ion. The velocity 
and temperature of the artificial 
breeze can be controlled at will.

C O R Y E L L  L E t a o X A lR E S  
CALL M E E T IX G  

S A T IR D A Y

Dr. Wheeler, Commander of 
the Knox Curtis Post of the 
American Legion, has called a 
meeting of all leglonaires o f the 
county to be held at the Court
house here Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock.

All leglonaires and ex-service 
men are urged to be presebt.

fluence of politics and proposed 
that the members be aippointed—  
one by the Governor, one by the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, and on by the Chief Just
ice of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

He cited several ins.tances in 
which hardened criminals had 
been freed to murder and plun
der the public.

“ Self-respect demands that we 
rectify this situation at once!’ ’ 
he declared.

He urged the voters to check 
the records of other gubernator
ial candidates who have served 
in the Senate.

“ Find out how they stand on 
legislation which would require 
every public officer to disclose 
to the voters all his sources of 
income. Ask them to tell you. 
Make them tell you,”  the At
torney General emphatically ur
ged.

Allred recalled briefly the his
tory of a resolution iiitroduced 
at the fifth called session o f the 
Forty-Fir«t Legislature. The res
olution declared, in substance, 
that if reports were true that 
members of the Senate were 
taking money from questionable 
sources the people were entitled 
to know the facts.

(Continued on last page)
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(’oryell (bounty News
Kvt'iy 'rut>rt<l;iy aiul Friilay at Gatosvlllt», Texaa

AVKi;S rOMl’TON, Killtor 
S F Itollu'l, l'omiiK*rfliil Prlntlnte

±  kMJUSjLSiSLSî -SLiS

STUMPIN’ THE 
STATE

;0 \\ ITM Ì HK SPKrTATOK

ODD THINGS AND NEW — By Lame Bode

SlMtSl'KIFTlON UATFS
Oii>' Vi'.ir (III ForyoM O o u i i t y 1.00. Kl»ewhere........ . . . Í 1 .6 0

Kntori'il M«i'(»iiil-»’lu!*a luiiMar Juii«» -4, at the pout offtre at
(i.ito K V T e x a a . iiiulor th«* Act of Mari'h 3, 1S70.

NtVrii'F. Any orroiiooii!» roflwi'tloii upon thi> charaoter or ataruliiiK 
of anv i>i‘r>H>ii or finn appeariiiK la tt» roluinn* will he fcladly and 
P*'’'iii|illv <‘orrorto«l upon O'illiiiK th»> attontlon of thè luanasement to 
th» III tu ie In (luoatlon.

SHAM. WF HAVF A ('Ol'NTY FAIR THIS YEAR?

Two yoars .tyro tho ivason tulvanood ^or not havinjr 
a fair wis (hat t'oryoll t’ounty was devoid of prixluction 
and that «here w;isn’t anythinyr to exhibit.

Iwtst year tin tv was no fair because it was ¡jaid that 
ther.' was tio money in t'oryell t'ouiuy.

It is not for us to say whether the reasons were 
)iood but It IS hat\I to Indieve thit the broad fertile acres 
and the Ivtuntiful pastures of this county didn’t pnniuce 
enoujrh to exhibit in any year, t'oryell t'ounty ranked 
third in Texas in bank de|H>sits jx'r capita last year.

t'oryell t'ounty has had a n'asonably pood yield 
from her pardens. The prain crop was better than fair. 
With a little rain we will make a corn crop. Evidences 
are that theiv will Ih' a pix>d cotton crop this year. Where 
wheal brought 10 cts. in 193;t it is sellinp for T.ôcts. this 
year. Where oats broujiht lô cents last year they arx' 
brii'.pinp ;tr> cents this year, t'otton is poinp to brinp a 
much better price this year than last. The.se better prices 
• ‘pether with the $120.thH>.tH> which has Ixx'n or will be 
paid ti* the farmers of the county. Ix'fore fair time, should 
look like theiv will Iv ample money in the county to care 
for a fair.

'Phe ipiestion will Iv raisixl as to whether the ixx>ple 
\\ant a fair. The writer has syx'ken of the matter to more 
tl;."n twenty-five txvple in the last several weeks and with
out an exci't'tion every one of those six'ken to have apreeil 
that there was no pixxl reason for not havinp a fair and 
moiv than that ixich of those citizens was favoroble toward 
a fair.

The main question we must settle is whether we 
are dead m eur tracks. Have we pmie Stapnant? Is there 
no Kmper .any civic pride? Ho we no lonper care for priv 
y ress ?

The News wants a f.air this fall and we Ix'lieve that 
the v:\st majority of the ixx'plc of the county want a foir.

In Older to know definitely who divs and who dxx'sn't 
w ant a fair we invite you to express your opinion to the 
N ov N cither by letter, catxl. telephone or in jx'rson. These 
oninions will tv mK-,1 and cvnmt.xl. \VE W ANT A FAIR. 
HO Y o r ?

THE t'Ol RTS ARE WAKINF I T

It sfX'ins that, after .<o lonp a time, the courts of 
Texas an' wakinp up to the seriousness of the munler 
wave which has held sway for alxnit two years. Texas 
has moiv numlers ivr capita than ary ¡ t̂ato in the Union 
and will ctMitinuc to have such a ratinp until the n^urts 
bepin t > function .a.«; they .should.

Richiud Rohm. New York jvm'le violator, was sen- 
tencexl to death by a Dallas jury last Friday for the mur
der of Foiiccman l.uke B<'11 on May IS.

O. D. Stevens, "master mind" o f the mail truck 
n'H'ory in Fort Wv rth in February k ( 1933. w;vs piven the 
death jv'n.alty at Fort Worth Friday for ct^mixlicity in the 
rnirder of thrxv men whose Ixxlies were fished fivm the 
Tr.nity River last yejvr.

Rsymond Hamilt^'n. one of the Rirrow p;\np. was 
piven the death ix'ralty by a Huntsville jury ear’ier in last 
wtvk for the munler of Major Cniws^'n. a prison puard. 
ki.'t J.-tnuarx-.

.After a year or so o f wranplinp in the hipher 
C'xir’ s the.se nithless munlers will jvrhaps pay for their 
cnn.'s. There are many ways, howewr. for them t> es- 
caix' the Hectnc chair. If the courts don't treat them 
leroerti.' s*»n>e p\nenK»r .will pn>bab>y commute their sen- 
:t ” cr'< to life imprisonment and some other povemor will 
i'ke’y panivM'. them so that they cain kill someone e’.se.

+ T tr in n n n n n rA Y -sr tm m ^ ^

THK SKN’ ATOUIAl. nue lias I not awiikenotl imu-li inierost as 
lull when CoiiRroia udjour- 

iu‘8 you can export plenty of 
lively eanipHlRnliiK with Senator | 
I'onnully nnd 'FonKresuman lluiley, 
on the "«tump." C'onnally’« I 
.'■npporler.s have been actively 
oriiunlzIiiK over the «tate, hut i 

; the Senator has remained In- 
, active as far as personal cam-j 
palRiiinK 1« l oncerned. Joe Halley ; 
has been makiiiK fly'nR visits | 
hack to the State, speaking In ] 
the Western «ection las. week, i

I

Incidentally, Hailey has been ' 
jallractlnu lame crowds, lie. 
I has been hasiiiR his campalRii i 
on his stand aftainst the Ickes-j 
on  Control Hill so far. challenR- i 
infc Connally to take a stand 
one way or another and char.c- 

_ Inc that he is "straddling; the 
fence " Take 1« from me. this 
Is ROinR to be some fight.

SKVKX CANDIOATF.S AHE 
running for governor— »iix of 
whom are ••m.ajor". candidates 
or candidates whose potential 
strength Is already known. Jim
mie .Allred. Maury Hughes. Tom 
Hunter. Charlie McHonald, Clint 
Small, and Edgar Witt may be 
clas.-cd ;n Shis category. Let’ s 
take a short glance into the 
■•past”  of these candidates.

JAME.4 V Al-LREH first en- 
ir e d  pc'litics in 19i6 running 
for .Attorney General aganst 
C’ .iude Pollard, the incumbent— 
.Mid losing in the second primary 
by only 4.000 roles— a good 
race for a comparatlvelv un
known candidate agaln>t the well 
known Pollard. Jimmie emerged 
.••ualr. in 1530 to make the race 
for the s.-une office .igalnst R. 
L. Hobhitt the Moivly appo nt- 
tee to succeed Pollard, resigned. 
Allred led Hobbitt by iJ.OOO 
voles In the* first primary^ and 
crusalngly defeated him by a 
majority of more than 129.000 
in the .August election.

ir. the 19S-* ele»nlon Allred 
had formidable opps's t on In 
the ;*erson of .Attorney Clem 
v'.alhoun of .Amanl’o. .AUre.Vs 
.uajority or-r Calhoar and an- 
‘ tber cand'date w.i< 25x'.O00 
votes— a rentarkablo victory

■And <o Jimmie Allred, with 
a splendid revvrd in the Attor- 
tey General’s c»ffi.'e behind him. 
enters the race for Governor of 
the Ls'ne Star >tate and s the 
man ct'ns.derevl most likely to 
bad in the first primary.

MAFRY Hl’GHF.S Is a well 
knowr. figure in State demo
cratic cirvles— twice serriag as 
a member of the State dem o-' 
»ralK Executive Comm ttee and 
in 19-32 being e!ect-»J chairman 
of the State Democratic Execu
tive Com.miitee at LubVwk. Mr. 
H igh s was a deleiite to the 
r-m^Kraiic National Platform 
u;on ■ahi-'h Pr>^sidea; Roosevelt 
•»is elected In June 1933 he 
was appeteted a member of the 
State Recovery Board by Pres- 
•.den; Roevsevelt and as eharrmaa 
of the board directed the setting 
ap of the XRA and New deal 
machinery in T<̂ xas

Haches entered the raee at 
the insisteace of friends throagh- 
oat the state He has a very 
attractive platform ard is sare 
to sake it ’’hot’* for some body 
in this race.

j rerew " of the gnber-

P|R?»T AlO-
T m€ U.S. Bu r e a u  

OF M in es  m a s  in 
s t r u c t e d  OVER HALF. 
A  MIILION PEOPLE- 
IN FIRST AID METH 
OOS FOR THE IN 
JUREO.

F ire fighting with kerosene*
KEROSENE POURED ON BURNING 

cotton BALES^eXTINGUISNES THE FIRE 
BY SHUTTING/
OUT TH E  
A IR .

Tb» Bet |,
WNU ICF

national candidate« will be con
tinued in next Tuesday’s l!%sue 
of the paper in the order in 
which they are listed above. 
The object of this is to enlighten 
the voters ns to the qualifica
tion« and ’ ’pasts ’ of the leading 
contenders in the race. We 
promise you fair and impartial 
information concerning the pre
sent campaign and the forth
coming election. Until next 
week, we’ll be "stumpin' the 
state."

HEATH rKNAI.TV iilA'K.X' 
IN HATCHET SI..\YIXG

OKL.AHOMA CITY. June 15.— 
Overruling a motion for a new- 
trial. District Judge Sam Hooker 
today sentenced Robert Cargo to 
die in the electric chair Sept. 10.

I Cargo wa.s convicted of the 
I hatchet murder of .A. L. Luke, 
¡elderly Hethany nuseryman. a.s 
the climax of an argument over 
the desirability of innivations on 
1934 motor car.s.

Guaranteed 
V ulcanizing

T ires
and T u bes

Scott & Mayberry
East I>-on Street

This tag on each ran of 
Sinclair P. D. insect 
spray is your guarantee 
that the contents have 
heeii tested on 1,000  
o f the hardiest house* 
hold insects.

S IN C L A IR KILLS
fiirs, nuvtfui f <>«».<, m o f / i .< .  nwches, hnlhiigB, nntM,/ieas, gnats  ̂etc. 

.Vgenl Sinclair Itefiiiiug i'oiiipuiiv (Inc.)
IRMN ScOTT, Oatesvillc, T ex a s .-^ ’ hone 285 é  Ï
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® ®1 month at the Metliodlst church.
 ̂.  SPRING HILL ® ' Arthur Sanderford, who has

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ®  ® i sufferlnK with a crushed
_______ foot, is some better at this

Threshing is the order of the writing, 
day here. Crops are needing' ® regret to report that Mrs.
rain here. The garden’s are al- i Smith is on our sick list, 
most burned up. i Tom Quicksall of Hay Val-

Mr. W. H. Bates of Stephen-i ley attended church here Sun- 
vllle and Miss Laura Franklin ■ day.
of Fort Worth brought Mrs. or| Conley Miles is on the sick
L. Bates down here Sunday t o ; list this week,
spend the summer in the homes i Quito a few of our people 
of her dttUR̂ ht̂ rs jflttt?ndGd the fuiiGrul of Law-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Allen and; rence Timmons at A’ter Sunday 
boys of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jim i ^ilernoon.
Grant of Fort Worth, Mrs. | Mrs. Leta Morgan of south 
Thurman Sims of Dallas and | Texas is visiting her grand- 
Mise Jessie Ruth Sims of W aco mother, Mrs. Kate Permlnter. 
spent the week end here in \ Mrs. Alfreds Dayton, who has 
Morse, Dyer and Wlttle homes, been making her home with 

and Mrs. O. Sims and ! Aunt Kate Perminter, has re-
Leon

[Clarence Henderson hauled oats! 
for Mr. Bud Williams K,everalP O L I T I C A L  

A N K O U M C E M E M T S : , , . , .
The Coryell County News is au. Messrs Alfred and J. D. Gll- 

thorized to carry the following po-  ̂more of Coryell vir.ited F'rank 
liticai announcements, subject to'Cilm ore Sunday morniing.
the action of t!ic I>emocratlc Prl-I ---------- ---------- —
mary to be held July 28, 1934;

For State Repi-esentative, l)ls. OA: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
A.<G. LIVINGSTON

MRS. M.\RTH.A Mc.ADA.MS

Mr.
son, Wendell, and Oran Jones turned to her home in 
.md Buddy Qrimland of W aco,, county.
spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs.' Grady Carson accompanied 
Fred Dyer and family. j Mrs. Dayton and children to

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cummings Waco Sunday. We regret to lose 
attended church at Flat Sunday. Miv. Dayton from our com- 

Mrs. Whigham of Leon June- munlty. 
tlon is spending the week in the j Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miles 
home of her son, Mr. Jack Whig-1 visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc-

For Judge 52nd Judical District:
R. B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District .\ttoriie,v: 
HARRY FLENTGE

.Mrs. Martha Ann McAdams, 
age 83, died at the homo of her 
daughter, .Mrs. W. R. Owens, 
here last Wednesday.

.Mrs. McAdams was born in 
M'ssissippi but came to Texas in 

' 1870 and has since lived in this 
¡state. The last 35 years of her 
I life have been spent in Coryell 
county. At the time of her

death she was making her home 
with her daughter here.

Funeral services were held at 
the Prarle View Cemetery Thurs
day with Rev. Clyde Derrick and 
Rev. ,Fhelton of .Mosheim officat- 
ing.

The deceased is survived by 
two sons, S. J. Robertson of 
Comanche and C. L.  ̂Robertson 
of Gatesville; two daughters, 
.Mrs. A. A. Crawford of Portales, 
New Mexico and Mrs. W. R, 
Owens of Gatesville and two 
step-sons, Tom McAdams of En
nis and W. J. McAdams of
Osage.

HHOP AT HOME

hami
Miss Annie Trammall is vtsit-

Daniel in Taylor over the week 
end and brought Janies Webb,

ing her sister. Mrs. Jessie Powell . who has been visiting there
of Turnover. | the past sev^al weeks, back

Mr. Jaok Whigham went to | with them. Master Dudley Mc-
Waco to a hospital for treatment ! Daniel also came back with
Tuesday.

II them for a visit.
I Mrs. Grace Blackstock and

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® «) visiting in Cisco this

® MAPLE ITEMS ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® II son, 

I end.

Mrs. Ben Powell visited her 
Prentisjj, over the week

(Intended for Friday)

For District Clerk:
P. M. POST (Reelection)

For County Judge:
ROBT. W. BROWN

For Sheriff:
J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
O. B. FLETCHER 
JOE WHITE 
J. Y. HAMILTON

—  -  I
For County Clerk: |

C. P. MOUNCE (Reelection) | 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER

Miss Zell Kinsey of Ewing 1 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
spent last week end with Miss j ® CORYELL CITY NEWS ®
ScottJe Sew ard. j ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie Gra-1 _______
ham of Eliga spent Sunday; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee «rook-1

Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Fuller j ^
of Rrookhaven rjient Monday., 
with Mr. nml Mrs. R. L. F '»l-! „ow-

' .Mr. and Mrs. Roy .\dklson 
Miss Ada Brookshire of Har- ,

mony spent Sunday with MlsS|„„,,
Lvalyn Caufield. ¡spent Friday afternoon with

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

For County .Attorney:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

t Reelection)

For Connt.v Treasurer: ^
J. K. BRAZZIL (Reelection) [

, — —— — — — — ^
j l’’or County Siiperiiiteiideiit:

J. M. WITCHER
W n. STOCK BURGER
M. J. (Mike) COLEMA.N
W. A. FREEMAN
P. K. HUMES
KIT CARSO.N I
JOHN WALKER [

Messrs. Frank Beasley, Bnd 
Owens. Reuben Beasley and 
Dorman Owens all of Killeen 
spent last Saturday in the A. 
J. Beasley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Seward 
fipent Wednesday night with 
her parents at Friendship. i 

Miss Katlshe Cannon of B el-! 
ton has been elected interme
diate teacher to fill the place [ 
left vacant by the resignation j 
of Miss Glady.s Murphy. Miss 
Murphy accepted a position

Friday afternoon 
Audie Ilestilow and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Byrd spent 
Saturday with relatives and 
friends at Moshiem.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gohlke 
and mother, made a business 
trip to Waco last Friday.

Cullen Johnson of Brown- 
wood la visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Johnson, this 
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hestllow 
were Waco visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Weiss
with the Bottoms school in j McGregor with
Bell county. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Westerfleld.

(
® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®[
If) LEVITA NEWS o ; ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
® ® ® ® ® ® !® ®®®®®®@i  BUSTER NEWS

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 0
(Intended for Friday)

Mrs. Kit Carson visited her The threshers in this eom-
____  , Imunity are running full time,parents at Pidcoke Monday and , . .j. i, :due to continued dry weather,Tuesday of last week ^, , so that means every one is busy.Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warren vt t n » i •, ! .Nearly all farmers liave. thoirC'isro \lidted friends and , ,»  row eror.s laid hv.Of

relatives here lase week and 
enjoyed an outing and fishing 
on the river,

Mrs. Muray and Bobble 
spent one night last week w'lth 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rogers.

Mrs. Prentiss Pow'ell visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Griffin, several days last 
week.

Rev. Derrick filled his reg
ular appointments here over the 
^eek end. After church Sunday 
a singing class was organized. 
Singings will be held first and 
thllrd Sunday nights of each

row crops laid by.
Misses Mary Lee Sims of

Carden and Moselle Sima of
White Hall spent last week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sima.

Mrs. Joyce Touchstone was 
very happy to have her friend, 
Miss Lovle Williams, of near
GatesVnie, upend Monday after
noon with her.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
John Williams (nee Maud Shep
pard) of near Gatesville, ill with 
an attack of appendicitis. We 
trust she will soon be able to 
perform her house-hold duties.

For Coiniiilssioiier, Rejit Xo. I :
J. B. SANDERS
H. E. (Ed) HUCKABEE
ED PRESTON

b'or Coiiiniissioner, Boat No. 2:
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. RATES

(Reelection)

For Coininlssloner, Boat No. 4: 
DICK PAYNE (Reelection)

For Justice of the Peace, Prect 1: 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

For Constable, l*reclnct No. 1
T. J. McK in n e y

For IXibllc Weigher, Prect, 1:
PRESS BOND

At present she is spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
.Sheppard.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
W. H. Huskerson confined to 
her bed with a» attack of ap- 
liendlcitls.

Miss Dorothy Jones vt.<tlted 
Mi.ss Merle Thompson awhile 
Sunday afternoon.

Bro. Rhodes of Levita preach
ed for us last week end. Eiach 
service was enjoyed, but ow
ing to hu.sy times there wasn’t 
as large crowds as usual. Every 
one keep the Penccostal meet
ing date in mind. Revival ser
vices will begin July 8, which is 
the second Sunday in July.

Messrs Graves Morgan' and

s  g o i n g  t o  b e  

" E á i t í ’ ^ n d  ”  W a r m e r ’

in PHOENIX HOSIERY
F A IR  ...  a new r<H>l liriae hosiery »hade for ihe fair 
eomplexions. W.AH M K K . . .  a »arm  beige for the 
aun romplexion». A lso  popular « ilh  bright eolor* . 
in »pring elothen. In  I'boe iiix  "F lv rryd a y ’'  cheers 
. . .  and Service Sheer» . . .  « i lh  Uuatooi-F 'il Top.

$1.00, SI.2S, $1.35

PAINTER & LEE

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY |

We’re in Hie Market for I,et me liny your Flggs,
.votir Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Cream, Poultry, nidi's, cte. '[
Ilidc'M, ete., nt Dickie’s old 
Protiuce Stand.

See Us Before You Sell

Western Produce Co. Farmers Produce Co.
1K.\ KEMP, .Mgr. (iKORtiE HOIMiES, Prop.

Meeks Cafe I>adics hair tliinnhig a !' 
s|K‘clalfy. l,ong or short fi

OPEN .\LL XKillT hair. Al .
g IIoitienia<le Blue Bird §J ICE CHE.AM 
fi Disi, 5c

ICE ( BEAM 
Dish 10c Gloff’ s Barber Shop

;l Quart 25c Quart 35c “ It Pays To Look Well’ ’
11

AU , KINDS OF ('AXI)Y FOR GOOD CORN XIEAI,,
Blue BIimI Ice ( 'ream WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR ?!1 Jack At Jill ctines 5c <Hl ANY KIND OF
Double Dip Cones 5c MATTRESS WORK

PINT 20c QUART 35c SEE i'

Waddill’ s Candy Store Winfields

j PATRONIZE THESE EXPERTS
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Knji>>s l*icnir.

Tose eiijoyiiiK a picnic supper 
and (lelixlilfiil swim at the 
Jone;iboro HridKO last Thursday 
nijiht were Messrs and Mesdame.s 
Pp ce llHiinan, Otto Lennefeld 
and Willie l^ngefeld of Hamil
ton. Dave McAllister, Chick

era Lawrence. Kmlly Watson, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Me- \lolnr CnmnfltlV
Hazel Loveless, Florence Sch-'.Mordie of this city. She was '  i lO lOr U( lu p flliy
waVhe, Vlricinia Younae, Jim- reared here and itradunted from 
live and Honnle YouiiKe, Krma the Gatesville Schools. For the 
Lee Uutherford and Kma Lera past three years she has been an

Announces Price Cut
?.arne V-8 en« ae and 112 inch 
wheelba.so chassis. Hody types 
for both are identical except for

On Trucks and Autos H«*» de luxe equipment.

(îreKory, .Messrs James Kuther- office employee of the Texas
ford. Frank Mornan. Hazen and Lou siana Power Company. Detroit, Mich., June 18— Re-
Tom Ward, Marvin Watson, The groom is the son of Mr. I'duotions of $10 to $15 in list]
Andrew Watson, \Yalter Young, and Mrs. Oscar Taylor, and is prices of 1934 Ford V-8 pas-.

•>l .AK K-1 I ‘ I ) H.Mt >.N .S'l H.A’l'Oll 
AT THK CITY DKCiJ 

Alili THI.S WKKK

Clarence Watson, J. B. Morgan, j miiesman of the Commercial
Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin WaUon, Klectrical Company in Shreve- 
.Mr. J. T. Weaver and the hon- port, Louisiana, 
oree. Following a short Wedding

----------  trip the couple will be at home
••H4" Party Kntertaln.s in Shreveport.

•Mc.Allister. 1,. True, Garland j T h e  News joins their many
S.vdow. Gus Koch and Mr. W. ; ^ most delightful hospitality wishing thin popular
B. Edmln.-ton. Others, not men- ; ^^e compliment on Thursday happiness
Honed. al.so attended the occas- „pernoon of lost week of M r s . » h e i r  future life

¡John P. Reoslng to a group of | * *̂ *̂*' '̂ -̂ 
players at her home onltoiiite>lic Club With 

■Mrs. Dyer.
•84’
2001 East .Main Street. Ba llartl-l'asery

The rooms of the home w ere, Horace Ballard and ,Mla»
The I>m iestic Club met* with ¡made attractive with floral dec-

senger cars and $10 to $20 in Mrs. Juanita Groier, of St. 
list prices of Ford V-8 coinmer- ix)uls, special representatlive and 
cial cars and trucks were an- demonstrator for the Dorothy
nounced last week by the Ford 
Motor Company effective Friday, 
June 15,

Ford prices had remained un-

Perklns line of toilet articles 
and beauty asids, will be locat
ed at the City Drug all this 
week, according to Mr, J. O.

changed since the introduction ! Brown, co-proprietor of the local 
of the 1934 Ford V-8 last De- (jpug firm, 'in an interview Mon- 
cember, the Ford Motor Corn- day morning.
pany not having participated in , Mrs. Grovier will give free
the recent general automotive. faciali to the women of Oiryell

Mrs. Oshla Lee Dyer on W’ed- 
ne:wlay June 13. The afternoon 
was spent in 
quilts.

orations of spring blossoms. 
High and low siore prizes 

piecing on two! were awarded those winning the 
games.

riage Saturday afternoon at the 
office of Judge A. Shirley here.

The couple will make their 
home in the Schley Community.

Iced tea. lemonade and cook-1 Brick ice cream and cake was ______________ _
les were served to twenty-three' served to Mesdames Byron 
members and six visitors. I Leaird Sr.. F. W. Straw. Bates

Members of the club are look-1 Cross, Willis M. Jones, Kermlt -S- JONESBORO NEWS  ̂
ing .forward to a pleasant after- R. Jones, O. G. Gilder, H. K. 
noon with Mrs. Eula Rose on Jackson, Clyde it. Bailey, D. I. 
next Wednesday. ¡Glass, Ola Mae Parks. Pat Holt.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

price increase. The reductions 
announced are, therefore, a de
crease in the original prices.

The price reduction on the
standard and de luxe Tudor Se-

enunty and demonstrate the art 
of proper make-up.

The City Drug has been the 
exclusive representatives for Dor
othy Perkins goods for a num-

dans, most popular individual |>er o f years, a line considered 
models in point of sales, is $15. Ifo be one o f the best o f Its
Prices of other standard and de ^ind on the market.
luxe body types were reduced , _______
$10 except prices of the Road-1 Slayings ‘in the United States 
sfer. Phaeton and Caborilet, de ! have increased 100 per cent
luxe types, which remain un- 1 since 1900, showing what this
changed. Both standard and de j country can do w'hen it really
luxe passenger cars have the tries.— Miami Herald.

1.on June 7. ,S«»veral came for the | ^
day. but the majority of the club
members spent only the a f t e r - ' ^*'**wcr Ki>r Rrble I ri«lii.\ 
noon. Afternoon.

Quilting and making dish 
towels was the order of the day.

Tom JonoH « a .  olo.lc.l .ouncil ' f " '  ? oV.c. la.l Sunday. . . -  -  -  _  <ilng took place last «pe„t the past week end withd'^legate; Mrs. C. E Cox. Pan-1. , „ nartv and
rry IVm .„„lra,or: M l„ Pawnoo “ n .L o  « " i r .  Jshower at the home of Mrs. J. Williams of Tun-

H. Hamilton last Friday after-Cox. Wardroh Demonstrator.
Mrs. Emmett Cox and Mrs. ; nersville spent Sunday and Mon-

Toral Oncy chose sides for an 
attendance contest which

¡noon. The affair was under the Loveless
dire<tion of Mrs. Jno. O. Pottr.̂ji| ------------  -  Miss Alcenla Walsh s.pent Sun-|

run for the nex, four meetings. I day with Ha Mae Holloway. j
The next meeting will be wlthP” '® '̂ , ,  . . . . . . .  Dorothy Fay McAnally re-,

Mrs. Kelley Whin on June 2fi. I i„wn Sunday from Clarl-|
Visitors at Last meeting were, " "  enioveS'^“ ® ‘' ‘'® *̂ ®®" i

Mrs. G. W. Whitt and M iss'“ ’“ * 30 , **’ ® ''®®‘‘ I ̂ I throughout the hour from . j Reagon Holloway spent jIrma Doyle.

.Mrs. I. F. JoliiisiMi Hostess 
To Conlraci ('lull anil (ìucst.s,

Sunday with Cullon Walsh.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Goolsby 

and son Harold Moody and Mrs.

until 5:30.
A treasure hunt w'as featured 

later in the afternoon which i
ended with a shower of **®®“ **' p Foster spent Sunday with 

A group of members and ful and attractive gifts for Mis.s ,.p(gjj<ygj, Waxahachle.
guests of the Contract Club en-iMurrel. ----------- ------------
joyed the hosjiitality of Mrs. 1 .1 Ice cream, cake and punch |
F. Johnson Jr . Thursday after-| were served to about forty guests QUARTERLV M EKTI ,N<i

noon of last week at her home 
on 1108 Ea.sl Main Street.

Lucky winners in the games 
were Mrs. Miller Stinnett, and 
Mrs (.’ . 1). Acker of Jacksonville.

including the callers.

Oliver-Robinsoii

Third Quarterly Conference of 
'the Pearl Circuit will convene 
at the Pldcoke M. B. Church 
next Sunday, June 24. Rev. J.

The marriage of Miss G e o r g ia B a ld r id g e ,  presiding elder of 
Both received attrac tive prizes, i Oliver to Mr. J. D. Robinson was Gatesvllle District will
Mrs. Fred Bentley and Mrs. Nick j solemnized last Saturday after- pleach at 11:00 a. ra. and hold
Miller, giieyis In this city, were! noon at 3 o ’clock in the home of 
awarded 1‘nen handkerchiefs for i Rev. George Siler, pa.«tor of the
guest prizes.

Other players were Mesdames 
Louis Holmes, Irvin MiCreary, 
Cecil Gardner. Roger Miller. Dan 
McClellan. Chess Sadler, J. D. 
Brown Jr. and Harold Cunyus.

Bayrlen Watson Honored 
< hi Birthilay.

Pearl Circuit.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oliver, and ¡,.^5 p ^

conference at 1:30 p. m.
A community singing will fol

low the services.
There will be preaching again

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. W a t s o n __________________________________________ ________________________
cordial welcome is extended | Jno. O. Potts. J. H. Hamilton, | and children spent Sunday In j

all visitors who wish to attend, j R. Thomas, J. D. English, Jeff Ireland. j SBSgi¿!¿gSiiiSi’S?S?SaiZSg5ZgS?5i*SPSft?‘Myi??ggSgSBg5B?S?S?i?Si!?SP‘¡?SB?VvSiVVSi'Si“iiVB
-------------------------------- I Bates. J. A. Newmayer, Walter Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huggins

Pearl Pleik,<urc and l*roflt  ̂Moore. M. W. Lowrey, Edgar and children, and Mathew Wal- j
Club .Mect.H, j i). R. Ibrone. B. H. 'ace qpent Sunday In Glen Rose. I

The Pearl Pleasure and Profit Jan McMurray from Mr Huggln's mother of Dallas!
Club met with Mrs. Oltie Whitt Waxahachle and James L. Cou- returned home with them.

.Misses Harry l>e Holloway ■ 
and Ruth Smith spent Sunday 
with Irene Rutherford.

Frances Cook left Sunday for :
.. .  ,, Dallas where ahe Is going to *

The neighliors of . s« make her home with Mr. and

Attention, Citizens!
The Methodist Jubilee Is Here

80 ye«r5 ago the First .sermon preached in 
Gatesville or in Coryell County. Sunday is Home 
Coming, meet your friends at the Methodist Church.

— Texas Centennial 
— American Sesqui^Centennial 

Of Methodism.
The sermon at 11 a. m., “Things That God Has

Done.

12:30 lurch served to all present by the Gate.s- 
ville Methodists.

2 p, m. an old fashion singing.

2:30, a brief sermon by Rev. J. W. W. Shuler 
and the afternoon is filled with events. The Home 
Coming hour about 3 p. m.

Rev. J. H. Baldridge preaches at 8:15 p. m. 

Such a day Gatesville has never met with before.

Loyal and true church members are behind the 
pi'ogram, and that means success.

SUNDAY JUNE 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rlhlnson ' Dinner will be served by the 
are the parents of the groom. ; Qf the church.

All officers and meinbersi of

Mrs. J. T. Weaver entertained 
with a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Watson last Sat
urday niglu complimenting her 
brother, Hayden on his eigh
teenth birthday.

Interesting games furnished |

Both parents reside in Eagle 
Springs.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their future 
home in Eagle Springs where he 
is engaged in business.

the church are urged to be 
present Sunday.

Rev. Geo. Siler, Pastor.

Mr>|orillo-l,Jir>*oii

FIR.ST Tl.MF, IX 15 VE.AItS 
TWINS 81 MEET

amusement for the guests, after 
which the honoree reoived many 
useful and beautiful gifts.

Refreshments of Ice cream and

I CHICAGO, June 18.— Twin
Miss Margaret MoMordie be-1 World’s

came the bride of Mr. Burt ^ar-^ ¡j,
f«u in a very pretty marriage , second time In 53
ceremony read by Rev. Gld J.
Bryan, pastor of the First Meth- j 
odist Church of Waco, at Waco.l 
last

years.

cake were .served to the follow-1 o ’clock.
ing Misses Winnie Morgan, La j The bride is the lovely daugh-

America took the first print-
Saturday evening at 9 j presses to Siam and adapted j

the Siamese written language to 
the keyboard of a typewriter.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE METHODISTS 
ON THE CELEBRATION OF THEIR

— 80th Anniversary in Gatesville 
— iOOth Anniversary in Texas 
•— 150th Anniversary in America

May you have many more years of useful ser
vice to humanity.

HOWARD COMPTON

»  .

mM

h i

¥
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PERSONAL

Byron Freeman visited friends 
in Waco last Sunday.

Miss Lulainae But.by was a 
Waco visitor last Saturday.

Miss Hannah Hoff of Clifton 
is the guest of Miss Louise Hall 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Leaird Jr. 
visited relatives and friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson Dallas Sunday, 
visited her parents near Moody 
Sunday.

Otis Lee returned recently to Bloulse Thomas of Gatesvllle. Mlts Doris Sadler, who has
the CCC camp at Oroveton after j grandauKhter of .Mr. and Mrs. been attending High Kchool in
u visit witli his parents, Mr. and IK. 8. McLarty, has been visiting F'orsau, has returned to her 
Mrs, Young Lee, hei^. jthe past week in the home o f ! honie here for the summer vaca-

her grandparents. jtion.
Olene Vannoy id>ent several j C. M. Hall and son, Wood-

days last week visiting relatives i row, made a business trip to
in Gatesvllle. ! Waco Tuesday.

I -------  family made a
to Waco last

Mrs. Burt O’ Bryan of Brown- 
wood was the guest of Mrs. E. 
Routh Sunday afternoon.

Frank T. Poole made a busl- Charlle Wise of San Angelo The Turner

Mrs. A. E. Chester and chil
dren of Big Springs, Texas are 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bushy 
were business visitors to Meri
dian last Friday.

! ness trip to Dallas one day last vlsliilng his family and friends

Miss E>orothy Jones of Qrand- 
bury is the guest of her cousin, 

Mrs. Chess Sadler and chll- Miss Mary Elizabeth Walley.
•dren are visiting her parents.

week. at Arnett. 
Several from Arnett enjoyed

bu!|iness trip 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Fred Bontly and children
Mr, and Mrs. H. 8. Compton > a lovely picnic Saturday even-'of Oklahoma are visiting parents

returned home Saturday from an ing on the shores of the lake 
enjoyable visit and vacation with near Waco. Also several hours 

I relatives in Louisiana, Alabama w’ere spent in motor-boats.

Mr. and Dick Justice in How
land. Texas

Dr. and Mrs. ’ Leslie Sadler 
and daughter, Sallie, of Waco 
enjoyed Sunday with relatives in

Mirs. Jack Powell and two Oatesvllle, •
chiildren visited her father and I - - - - - -
•other relatives in Waco during Young was an out of
the week end. I Kuest of his parents, Mr.

_______ I and Mrs. L. Young, over the
M<is8 Catherine Gordon re-1 past week end. 

turned to her home last Friday 
from an extended visit with her 
sister in Petus.

Mr. E. Routh. Miss Mary 
Routh and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

i Powell visited friends and rela-
Hirschel Howell, who has com -{tives lin Moody Sunday afternoon.

pleted his work at Byrnes Busi- i ----------
ness College, is at home with ' McClesky of Stephen-
his parents for the summer. ! Visited Ted Harris Sunday, j sons of Lubbock visited friends

and Tennessee.

Misses Lucille Black, Sarah 
Harris and Frankie Marie Wil
son of Waco visited In the lat
ter’s home during the past week 
end.

Miss Josephine Pennington, 
student in 4-C college at Waco, 
spent last week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Pennington, here.

Mrs. E. Strickland
Mrs. Bob Strickland and

and
two

Those enjoying the picnic were, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eranon Maxwell, 
Hazel Vannoy, Bernard Maxwell, 
Pauline Turner, Seth McLarty, 
Voncille Turner and Woodrow I 
Hall.

Misses Vera Taylor and Mary 
Earl Ritchie are visiting rela
tives and friends in Waco this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vannoy 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Herring 

• plan a big fishing trip to the 
Colorado River as part of their 
vacation.

and friends at Arnett.
Word was received fropi 

Barksdale Field. Louisana that 
Roy Jones, who is In service 
there, has been in the hospital 
several days for a minor opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. and Er- 
mon Maxwell and families spent 
Tuesday fishing, but returned 
home with no fish, although the 
day, including a good swim, was 
enjoyed by all.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P, Bone have 
made several trips to Temple 
lately, carrying their daughter, 
Jewell Dean, who is taking 
treatments in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hall and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Port ĝ Q Woodrow, plan a trip to 

Field, Louisana to
Mrs. Jan McMurry and daugh-1 lege, 

ter from Waxaharhie are visit-1
Mr. and Mr.s. George Gilmoreing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

P. Kendrick.
----------  ]und Port Arthur the past week

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swope re-
turned to their home in Houston ! _______
Thursday after visiting with j Mrs. Ossie Green and daugh- 
friends and relatives in this city, ters, Margaret and Jane, of San

- - - - - - - -  I Antonio, are the guees of her
Miss Opal Dixon, Four-C stu- Mrs. Emma Schley,

dent in Waco, was the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Dixon, over the past week end.

I They were chums while in col-jpnd relatives here over the w eek Arthur are visiting relatives and I
end. , I friends at Arnett. | visit thair two sons, Ivan and

-• -  I Mrs. Hardcastle, who has been | Lucian, who are in service there.
very 111 the past week, was car-1 Their other son, ^van, andMr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and

visited in Fort Worth, Houston ' Henry of Fort Worth, and ' hospital in Temple daughter,
J ---- . -----I • • early Wednesday morning. WeMisses Mary Frances and Eliza

beth Scott of Mission, are visit-1 her a speedy re-
Ing their reltatiives, Mr. and Mrs. i 
R. E. Pancake.

covery.

Mrs. Jack Britian. 
living in Port Arthur, plan to 
meet them there for a family 
reunion.

Mrs. William Powell and lit
tle daughter, Billie Burns, left 
Saturday for a week’s visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Gladys Wilhite, j 
in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. King 
and son, L. King, and wife are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

I Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. King 
'are Mrs. Thompson’s parents.

Mrs. Durward Shephard, Mrs. j
Louis Neuman and Misses Noia | 
Mai Weaver and Wyvon Mason | 
were Waco visitors Friday of 
last week.

.Mrs. Allle Murreil of Purmela
I

and Mrs. John Shipman of San 
I  Angelo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Smith Thurs-
day.

Rev. M. M. Chunn accompan- , 
led Misses Pauline Haney. Dessa 
Lee Hair, Louis Woodall, Lowrey 
and Dolly Farmer to Georgetown 
Monday where they will attend j 
the Young People’s Assembly for 
one week.

 ̂ ARNETT NEWS ®$ ®® ® ® ®  ®®®®®®
I

Mrs. Kermit R. Jones and 
small daughter, Margaret Ann, 
are visiting her parents  ̂ and 
other relatives and friends in 
Waco.

Mrs. H. L. Harris and son 
of Houston returned to their 
home unday after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chestnut 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davidson 
o f this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid L. Moore 
Mrs. Carl McClendon has been | visited their son, John L.. whoi 

seriously ill at her home the I* 1" service at Barksdale Field, I 
past few days. Her father, Mr. Louisana.
John Weaver of Jonesboro, is | Edwin Whitehead, son of Mr. | 
with her. (and Mrs. Gilbert Whitehead, of

Arnett is home for vacation 
Mrs. Otto Lengefeld and Mrs. (from Oklahoma.

Willie Lengefeld of Hamilton 
visited their parents and rela-1 
itves In this dity the latter part 
of last week.

L E T

MAN or M AYTAG  
Do Your Washing

—and Fm satisfied

I. 0 .  S c o t t

Mr. Huron McCoy, who has 
been attending Byrnes Commer
cial college in Dallas, returned 
to his home the past week end 
after receiving his diploma last 
Monday.

Mrs. Levi Anderson and 
daughter, Rosylene, and Charles 
Baker went to Waco Friday 
where they met Miss Alice Earl 
Anderson, who has been attend
ing a summer camp in Kerrville.

Misses Doris McGllvary, Louise 
Voss and Beatdlce Kearnay are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lengefeld of Hamilton this 
week. Mrs. Lengefeld will be 
remembered as Miss Gene Cayce.

Mr. and Mrs. James Watkins 
of Llano visited friends and rel
atives In this city over the week 
end. Mr. Watkins is on his 
vacation and they will visit in 
Gatesvllle and otlier point.«» be
fore returning home.

Wiggins,

Ml!ss Dorothy Compion of 
Fairfield, Alabama is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Coniipton. Miss Compton is aJc 33 i c

Jack Carrol. Truman Blanton j of Mr. and Mrs. Compton,
and J. O. Stephenson spent the their guests for sev-
week end fishing nt Bayslde. 
They will also visit ip Refugio, 
and return today.

Mrs. J. O. Brown visited her 
brother, Mr. Virgil Bentley, in 
Austin the past week end. She 
was accompanied to Austin by 
Mrs. Fred Bentley of Oklahoma, 
who also Visited relatives in 
that city.

cral Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chestnut, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Potts, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tom Davidson, Mrs. H. 1... 
Harris and son, John, of Hous
ton, Clinton Chanilee and Misses 
Mar.v Elizabetli Walley and Dor
othy Jones of Grand bury enjoyed 
a fishing trip on the Leon River 
the past week end.

Announcing...
. . • . that we have leased the Gulf Service Sta
tion on west Leon street and are now open for 
business, handling the

SUPER T P GASOLINE 
and Motor Oil

Jack Morse is in charge of the station.

W e invite those who know our products to call at our 
station for TP products. W e will welcome those who 
have never tried the better TP gas and oil.

T P CO AL and OIL CO.
O. N. HIX, Agent Phone 263

m m
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Flame o i  
the Border

By VINCIE E. ROE
Copyright,Ooubleday. I>or*n A Co.. loo. 

WNU Sorvlco

CH APTKK .VI.— At the Savarin 
ranch there ia tlire consternation 
over the disappearance o f  Sonya. 
Searching parties, wurkinK dilittent* 
ly, are unable to Had any trace o f  
the girl. Her horse, arriving home 
riderless, is the hrst indication of 
harm having come to her. With 
Serge, Marston visits the village 
store, the last place where Sonya is 
known to have been, but flnds no 
ciues. Her Navajo friends, remem
bering ail they ow e  Sonya, take the 
trail, finding evidence o f  t^ l  pres
ence o f  an airship where Sonya 
might presumably have been seized.

He wag liuKifurtl ami his eyes were 
Urce Id his tanned face, and hit 
ftrtug were bound behind him. He 
was a prisoner with all a prisoner's 
Indignities hea()ed upon him, but 
his tall form was erect, his blue 
eyes dark with the spreading pupilsL 
He strode toward the table with his 
gaze on Diablo’s face and saw no 
other In the silent mass,

“ Señor,” he said.
“Señor,” said El Capitan, and the 

smile was gone from his face. It 
was black with fury,

“For five years. Quince, you have 
been with me—my t>est and ablest 
man. You hate done my bidding 
quickly. You have le<l my raids. You 
have put my—merchandise—safely 
through Its secret ways. 1 have 
called and you have come, always. 
Always until lately. Lately you have 
couie on laggard feet. You have 
held buck at my orders. You have 
disobeyed me. And I have now the 
reason. That rea.son Ls a woniiin, 
A woman whom you have set be
fore El (,'apltan fiiablo. Whose word 
has been more to you tliaii my 
word. Who. through your ln.«tnirtion 
doubtless. ha.s come upon the key 
of my activities. Who has caught 
Quatro with the gootls in his own 
store. Who holds I'iablo ancl all 
ills future in the hollow of her hand. 
t»r would so hold him had if not 
la'en for (Jiiatros swift action In 
the matter. Scitor—behold Ilie 
woman!"

lie had half risen airaiii. leaning 
with one broad h:ind on the table. 
With the other he pointed dramat
ically to .Siiiiya. .Mid like u Hash 
Starr .stone \vhlrl“ d iind saw her.

It was the llrst inkling he had lmi| 
that she was not sa e in her own 
country, and her tiwti pursuits, ami 
the shook of It drained his f:ic*j to 
a ghastly pallor.

“ Sonya!" his lljis formed sound
lessly.

“ Yes,” said the girl deti.intl.r, 
“ they took me from m.v horse two 
nights ago —kidn.-iped me—hy alr- 
platie—and tiroiight me here heeaiiso 
I stiitniiled on the fact that Parks 
is their agent In the smuggling of 
imreotles aewiss the line. They tliinlc 
yon told me—that yon and I have 
planned to doiihh>-(Toss this wiekecl 
bandit here—this heast who sa.vs 
I'm lying!"

She waved a hand at El ( ’a|iitan, 
nodded her hlack head tow,aril him.

“ Ah! A tie.ast, am I? I'.l ('apitau 
Itlahlo a heast'/"

“ Yes. señor—and worse." s.ihl 
Sonya Savarin. “ You may kill me— 
as I rio not doubt yon will—hut I aiu 
nti .American, ami I do not bend to 
you either In body or soul. We ara 
both .\mericans."

"Oh, Americans! ,\nd .Aniericans 
do not doiihle-rrnss?”

“ No, señor."
“ Well, we shall sop. Quince—at

tention. What do you say for your
self?"

The tall man standitig In the mot
tled shade looked long In his iva.s- 
ter’s face. What >.'*ars of wrongdo
ing, of obedience, c( fear, were In 
that look only they two mtghf s.ay. 
For a long time It held between the 
wild blue eyes, the deadly hlacli 
ones.

Then Starr Stone turned to Sony».

“ .\ misstep In m.v early youili It 
doesn't mutter now what It was— 
I)UI me In the power of El Cnidtari 
niahlo Eor my freedom's sake* ( 
cast In my lot with him. Eor my 
life's sake I could never leave him 
)ifter\vard. I have raided. biiriMel, 
and pillaged, hut I have never 
killed a man nor harnied a wonmn 
or ■ chlUL I have been hU hraimj 
Id ■muggling, his ablest lieuteuaut 
ns tie says. Hut now I'm through.

“ With death as luy sure reward j 
for w'lint I'm saying, I say here and 
now, before these wltnes.ses. that I 
am done forever. Hone with all 
vvcoiig Htid all evil That the leopard 
changes his spots at Inst. For the | 
love of you 111 my soul I am made | 
over new. They will kill me soon, 
and I lioi>e they'll send you with 
me with all my heart—though hell 
Itself can holil no torture for me 
to roiii|Mire with the knowledge that , 
I have brought you to this That 
will he more punishment than ni.v 
lost soul can bear. Oh. Sonya, for
give me for what I've done to you."

“ Ftirglve you?" i>ante<l the girl, : 
half sobbing. "Fvirgive you? I glory 
Id you I And we'll go together, nevet 
feart If not one way, then another. 
It will not be a long good-by. 1 
promise you."

“ Soul's covenant.” said Starr Stone.
“Soul’s covenant." she answered.
But here El Capitan leaped to h li ' 

booted feet, his fist on the table 
again.

“It will not?” he rasped. “ You ! 
think it will not? Carra in ha I El 
Capitan Pinblo has yet the hnal 
word. You to the winds and the 
vultures,’ Quince, and may you re
member many things In the—the In
terval. '

"You," he turned to Sonya and 
leveled a finger at her, “ 1 give to ' 
that one among my men who rises ! 
to this Quince's empty [vlnce. Man- I 
uel, my compliments, the lady. I 
believe you like a whiteskinned 
woman with curls In the hair. And 
after you—the rest. .And that, ns 
they say across the P.or<lor. is that. 
Take them both nwiiy." i

The four men moved to surround 
their iirisoncr. the inarching ft>et 
passed svvlftl.r. and Sonya watched 
the tall bronze he;id go out of the 
shade Into the sun—amiind a corner.

The world and all If held turned 
dark before her just ns the señora 
reached nut a motherly arm.

She dimly he:ird Manuel saying, 
“Pnreful. señora, careful—she Is 
mine."

C H A P T E R  X III

Love's Sacrifice.
U ’'lll'’ .\ she opened her eyes 

ignln It was dark In the deep- 
walled room, and she lay on the an
cient bed. For a while she lay. In 
a sort of stupid pence, gathering 
her faculties, which .seemed to have 
been scattered to the four winds.

And then suddenly the values of 
life dropped Into their njipnlnteil 
pinces. like the brilliant colors In a 
kaleidoscope, and she knew where 
she was and what had hapiiened.

El Capitan had spoken, and she 
was still a prisoner, the firoperty 
of a ilnjiper .Mexh’nn bandit with 
[ireilafory eyes and laughing, thin 
lips, Manuel the aviator. And Starr 
Stone was gone—<di. heaven I Oone 
to that ghastly fate which lurked 
In the poignant words, “you to the 
winds and the vultures.'’ The wild 
hliip e.ves that had d.arkened and 
changed under the mandates of life, 
tlte long hands with their tender 
tourh. the lips so warm upon her 
own !

Anil pre.sently the sonora came 
liadding softly to the door on 
heavy feet, for she was old and ex- 
eellentl.v fed. and entered to her 
kindly ndnistrafIons.

Sonya whirled and faced her, her 
dark eyes burning In the shadows.

"Señora." she said desiterately, 
“have pity on me! Can you not help 
me? .A knife, señora—with my next 
nieid—left on the tray? In the 
name of that holy Woman whom 
you worship, fileti.se. señora 1”

“I cannot, etdld,” she answered 
gently. “Manuel would kill me. 
(!ome. let me wash your sweet white 
body with fresh water. And there 
Is perfume, and a woman’s clothes 
to dress you In—a scarlet dress, and 
gidden shoes for your feet To>

nlgtit .vou rest—Manuel's orders— 
but tomorrow you wear these things 
for him. You must forget."

Forget I
Forget—the vultures and the 

wind! Forget tlie stars, the soft 
winds blowing, the creak of leather, 
and Starr Stone’s liand on hers laid 
on her pommel!

“ If you have within you, señora," 
she said piteotisly, “tiny remnant oí 
a woman’s pity for another woman 
lost to all the light of life, leave 
me to tight It out alone. Leave me 
now.”

For a long time the other stood 
and watched her. calculating, then 
nodded and turned away.

“I have not forgotten—for thirty 
years.” she said cryptically, “You 
shall have your night, querida."

The sound of the bolt falling 
echoed In the empty passage.

And Sonya .Savarin, who had 
giiarded life so well, now stood at 
ba.v, holding her breath, pondering 
desperately how she might de
stroy !t.

If only she had her bags! Her 
little case of Instruments! But she 
had nothing—and Starr Stone was 
dying now, perhaps, or would to
morrow.

There was nothing left to do. no 
foes to face with lifted head, no 
schemes of hope to make, no one 
whom she might coax to,help her.

And so at Inst Sonya, having ex
hausted all her resources, scant at 
best In this terrible situation, made

ready to Imw in ri-slgnatlon. She 
knelt by the ancient bed, which had 
no donht seen tragedies before, and 
folding her hands addressed hjr 
soul to Its .Maker In sorrow and 
humility.

How long she knelt so she never 
afterward could recall. Sometimes 
she prayed, weeping, for that other 
soul which had so grievously mis
spent Its days, and these were fer- 

I vent pra.vers, aliased and agonized 
liefore the lienveiily throne, begging 
for chat mercy of the eleventh hour 
whleh has been divinely promised; 
sometitnes for Serge and Lila and 
little Mabs, even for Darkness. For 
herself she asked scant favor. It 
had been always so with her. Serv
ice to her fellow men. comfort for 
all suffering things, had been her 
passionate aim la life.

(To be continued next Friday)

Alarritige l.l('t■|l̂ es
.Mr. Alford l>oherty and Miss

Nettie Maxwell.
Mr. Bart Hodge Ballard and 

Miss Nora Lee Ussery.
Mr. Herman Shofer and Mh.8

Beatrice Baines.
•Mr. J. I). Uoblnson and Miss

(ieorgia Oliver.
Mr. Travis Anderson and Miss 

Ruth Voss.
Mr. Louie Gllchrest and Miss

Lillian Braziel.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

aiZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 

GatesvHle, Texas 

PHONE 194

IB'imIs H4‘<-oih1(hI

L. A. Warren et ux to Satn- 
ley Miles.

Fred Slioaf et al to Mrs. Ber
tha Cooke.

.Mrs. M. E. Webb to J. M. 
Webb.

Francis Bedford et rir to Joe 
M. Webb.

J. D. BROWN, JR.
LAWYER .AND ABSTRACTOR

Insurance, lioans and Real Estate 
Office over

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GatesvIBe, Texas

L

I*!eat is a tire’s wertf enemy.
!t burns up the tread— shortens 
tiro life— weakens the internal 
structure — causes dangerous 
tire failure and blow-outs.

'̂U. has conquered this 
tire destroyer with the tremen
dously tough, long-wearing
Triple TEMPERED RUBBER
—the coolest tire compound 
ever developed. Come in and 
let us show you the Finest 
U. S. Royals ever built.

YOl/PAY MO MOREFOR

l è

. . . . y

/

y y//^

FEATURES:
1

TrlW« T#n>pf̂  Robbf 
koughfî ttad Jt esH*
mil«» o i nofi-tkid liU .

2
M ig ko tl quoUty cords and 
Itvo TtrgiA rubkor form Ik» 
P a lo n U d  S o M v  Boi>dod
Body.

4
Cogw h— i Traod uiilixaa 
Ik a  tu ra tl non-sk id  prin* 
cipio known.

4
T k *  spocU l **U .S.** Bood  
ptovod ik ro o  lim os lafor.

5
T ko  Invortod B fo k a r  Strip 
is a spociai additional 
safety factor.

ROYALS

4..*>0,\20 . .
4..’>Ox2t . ............. . . . • . . . SK.1.5
4.7.T.V1» . .
.Y.tKKlt) . . , . .  so.a.’s

. . . . . . $ 1 0 .0 0
.'i.’2 5 x I 8  . . . .  $io.:io
0 .0 0 v 2 0  . .

TEMPERED RUBBER
S C O T T  M O T O R  C O .
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Community News Letters
week. We hope they will soon be

® IRELAND NEWS ® I better.
® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® '®  ®  ®  ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
WOODARD NEWS ®

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Intended for Friday)
The dry weather is be^in- 

nlnf? to 'be serious here. The 
Kardens and corn crop are bad* 
ly in need of rain.

John Orvlg, the local gin | 
man, has Just completed a new 
elevator and will be in the 
market for grain. Ireland now 
has two elevators.

Quite a number of the farm-1 
ers have been husk harvesfing 
grain. Oats are not as heavy 
as anticipated.

Mrs, Ludle Hill and daugh
ter, WilMe Percy, are visiting 
relatives in Evant.

Henry Johnson and Gus Da
vis are busy erecting a beau
tiful new home for Mrs. Yack 
Hampton near Pearl.

Judge R. B. Cross spoke at 
the Baptist church here unday | j 
June 3 and delivered a very 
interesting discourse.

We had a tent show with us 
last week. They ohowed to 
good crofds on four nights.

The following local youths 
have entered John Tarleton 
for the summer term: Miss
Georgia Franks, Carl Morwitz, 
Jimmie Dooley and Alfred 
Dooley. We wish for each of 
them a moat successful term.

Mrs. K. E. Stewart visited 
Mrs. A. T. Rogers at Gatesvllle 
last week.

L. A. Pruett and children and 
Wesley Pruett and wife visited 
his mother at King while in the 

j county.
Jim McHargue and family of 

i Wortham and Willie McHargue 
I are viisting their sister, Mrs.
; Lowrey, at present, 
j Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Davidson 
, and family, and Otha Martin 
and family visited relaUves at 
Pecan Grove Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ivy of 
Pecan Grove visited Mrs. K. E. 
Stewart one day last week.

Mrs. C. A. Mayberry enter
tained with an 84 party hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Buckley of Waco Friday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Jackson, re
turned missionaries from Chi
na, spoke here Sunday morn
ing. Mrs. Jackson was formerly 
M/ss Nina Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franks 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hancock of the Royalty Farm 
Sunday afternotm.

Claxton Draper and his fa
ther-in-law, Mr. Blesaing o f 
Mansfield, visited Aubrey Dav
idson and fished here one day 
last week.

Mr. O. Benson of Round 
Mountain spent Saturday night

(Intended for Friday)
Mr, and Mrs. 13dd McI>onald 

and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robert
son were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Oaborn of Gatesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Alford and 
daughter, Nell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Alford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Hrsch and daughter were 
visitors in the Bob Alford home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hlrsch 
spent Monday in the C Barnett 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Wllliain:=«n 
and daughter, Minnie Exa, were 
guests in the W. FI. Hayes home 
Sunday

and clKildren of Ireland .were Mr. and Mrs. FI. B. Harris 
Sunday guestn of Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end in Clifton.
A. G. Robinson. • Mosdames Richards and Rich-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and ardson were Waco Y.sitors Wed- 
chlldren visited his parents ne.“xlay.
Sunday night. | Mrs. Beulah Blackshear visited

Mr. Doc Rogers visited ills relatives in Purmela over the 
son, Oscar, and family one day week end.
last week. | ---------- -------------

Miss Juanita Whitehead visit- : ' S ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ' 5 ® ®  ^
ed a while Saturday night with!  ̂ MOUNTAIN NEWS ^
Myrtle Robinson. ' ? ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. Leaird Chandler | _______
and daughter, Veda, are Visiting Regular church services were 
their grandmother, Mrs. G. W. j held here Sunday. Rev. Alvin 

j Bishop. Painter preached Sunday night.
Master Conway Thetford of , There was also a Bible program 

Weatlierford, and Durwood Thet-j which was enjoyed by all. 
ford spent one night last week ! Lola Mo<ire is visiting her 
w th their cousins. S. C. and , «randparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Randell Lee Thetford. j McCarver.

_______________ ! Miss Bernice Moore of Arnett
Mrs. Esther Lengefeld visited ® ® ® ® ® »  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ' alater, Mrs. Flo>d

In Waco Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Doss of Rule and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crout and 
children of Abilene were week 
end visitors in the Parker and 
Dan Hirsch and Hamer Robert
son homes.

Several attended the meeting

 ̂ Training School Nows ®i
® ® ® ® ® ®

I Mrs. Carothers visited in the 
® ® ® ® ® ® 1 Cooper and Blacklook homes 

Monday.
The Home Workers Club met

Clifton Coston paid a j,,, ^rothor,
to relatives in Gonzales 
day. Jackson.

The weather continues to be 
dry. Threshing will start this 

I week. Grain is not as heavy 
as some had thought.

I The Mound Bull team played 
Pecan Grove Sunday afternoon 
and lost the game by a score 
of 7-6.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Whaley of 
the Royalty F'arm visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Mayberry, here Sunday.

Mrs G. M. Coston and son.
Clifton, made a business trip 
through West Texas last week 
in their automobile.

We learn that .Mr. Luther 
Fisher’s little child fell and 
broke its collar bone but is 
Improving.

Misfi Frances Clark of F'ay- 
ett)eville. Arkansas, ,Ils visil.ig 
her sister, Mrs John Waddlck, 
here. Miss Frances once lived 
here and has a host of friends 
among our citizenship.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunnell 
returned last week from a visit 
with relatives at Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Auline Coston 
of Dallas spent last week end ! (Intended for Friday)
Mlsiting his mother, Mrs. G. j Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberts 
M. Coston. Miss Loyd Jones of ; of Oakton spent Friday night 
Gonzales was al.so a guest in | with their daughter, Mrs. Jim Al- 
th Coston home. | ford and family.

Mrs. Bill Cavitt of Califor- j Callers in the Bob Bone home 
Ilia arrived Sunday for a visit i Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
with her mother, Mrs. LudiejMrs, John Bone and daughter. 
Hill. Mr. Cavitt went on tOjAdell, and Mes.srs. H. C. Dol- 
San Marcos to he at the bed- ' lins and Jeff Alford, 
side Of h. s mother, Mrs. Bud j Robert Woodlock and family 
Cavitt, who is seriously ill. j were callers in the B. Q. Wod-

( Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs.* Dee McBride | with Mrs. Floyd’ Cooper. There 

and son, Billie, are spending a were thirteen members, seven
few days lin Killeen this week. , visitors and three new members

Mr. Lee Colwlck spent several! present. Refreshments consisted 
at the Club House Monday affey*|days in Austin this week taking I of cake and iced grape Jutee. 
noon and enjoyed Mips Martin s | examinations. j Miss Lola Chambers of Jones-
talk on food budget. | g ninson returned to | boro Is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Mrs. Dan Hlrsch, Miss Bobby i home here after being in j Floyd Cooper.
Jean Alford and Mr. F-dwln some time. He has im-j Guests of .Mrs, Carothers were;
Donald are on the sick list this :  ̂ pjjyjg
week. We hope they w.ll be Reverend Jameson of Moody' fcniily. Mrs. Grace Chamlee of
well again soon. filed the pulpit here Sunday, j Gatesvllle, Miss Denzicl Davis of

■ *■ He was accompanied by his w ife , Stamford, and Mr. and Mrs.
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ‘‘ Oil mother. j Orestes Turner of Harmon.
T) P IIR M F I A NEWS ® ^^'hotrick visited in Miss Dessie Herring visited in

® ® S ®  ®®!^*^*”  over the week end. Mrs. F'loyd Cooper liome Sunday.
i Kilpatrick and Florence Marie .Mr. and Mrs. Mlers Moore and 
lieturned with liim and will re- Mr. and .Mrs. Blacklock visited 
' main here lindeflnltely. in Floyd Martin home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Newel Clark of j ---------- ♦----------

® ® ® ® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ®  ®  ®

 ̂ SCHLEY NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® © ®

(Intended for Friday)
Mr. Jolin Shipman of San 

.\ngelo and Mrs. Allle Murrell 
of Ater spent Sunday with their 
brother-in-law, Mr. B. L. Mont
gomery.

.Mr. and Mrs. Nuel W’ indham 
and son, .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rogers and family. Herman N’ iel 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
and family went fishing on the 
Loon River one night last week.

Messrs Homer and Will Laxson. 
A. J. W'are, A. P. Featherston. f 
A. G. RoDinson and son, Coyne, 
nltcnded the barbecue picnic at 
Copperas Cove last F r̂iday.

Miss Ruth Voss and Mr. 
Travis Ander.son snrpiised tlieir 
friends by getting married last 
Saturday night. Their many 
friends wish them much hut»pi- 
lU 'ss  together.

Mr and Mrs. Wood Meyers

Waco visited in tlie V. F. Lem- An airplane passenger service 
ons’ lionie over the week end. w' 11 be established in China from

Mrs .H. S. Lewis of Austin has Shanghai to the Siberian border, 
been visiting her husband th is; where it will connect with the 
week. Soviet service to Europe.

Get Your Quilts Washed Now
Men’s Linen Wash Suits 
W et Wash, per pound

. 65c
21-2c

Gatesville Laundry
Gates ville, Texas PHONE 140

♦ 3

» MOUND NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

I

(Intended for Friday) t
f

-  —  ............. ...........  - i ’ ....................  ..................
Post ami Mr. and Mrs. R. G. , dinner guests in the Jim Al-j »a*
Buckley of Waco spent la.st week 1 ferd home Thursday. i **>

home Saturday.
and Mrs. Louis Holst

Betty Jane of Crawford
the week end with his

, Mrs W. T. Woodlock
family.
. and Mrs. w . T. Wood-

t
T
?
T
T
TV

AT THE OLD COTTON YARD

visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. FI. 
Stewart here.

Mrs. R. S. Hopson and chil
dren visited Mrs. Jaok Hopson 
of the Royalty F’ erm F"riday.

Messrs. Draper and Borden 
made a bu.alness trip to Hamil
ton Friday.

Henry Koether was ,i caller 
in the W. T. W^oodlock liome 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Allie Woodlock was 
shopp'ing in Gatesvllle Satur
day.

Jim Alford and family were 
guests df Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Mrs. C. A. Mayberry and j Woodlock Wednesday night, 
daughter, Joe Nell, visited her | Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Powell
n'Other, Mrs, Jim Pruitt, near 
King last week,

Mrs. Fid Mann and Mary Lou 
Green are on the sick list this

spent Sunday in the B. Q. 
Woodlock home.

John Butler spent the week 
end in Gatesvllle with friends.
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S O F T B A L L
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4
4

é
11
12i
13i
13i

P.et
.777
.777
. 666
.616
.3SS
.308
.260
.250

Hat-
and
and

TK.A.̂ I .ST-\M)lX<i
Teanj Won Lost

Arnolds ............ 14
Fire Hoys . . . .  14
AVards ...............12
Haptists ............ 11
Highway .........7
Methodists . . . .  3 J 
Kmintltable . . . 4 j
State .................4i

X m  USU.XA' UKSl'LTS
Fire Hoys 11 vs. Arnold 5. 

HatterU-s: Fire Hoys, Kay and
Millir; Arnold. Suiuiners and 
('iilberson.

Methodists 6 vs. Ward 4. 
Batteries: Methodists. Powell
and Walker; Ward. Rieketts and 
Jones.

FHIIt.XY UHXI l.TS
Baptlists 13 vs. State 6. 

leries: Baptists, Wilson
Baker; State, Bradford
Buckner.

Highway 7 vs. Roundtable 4. 
Batteries; Hlgliway. Tutor and 
Henson; Roundtable. Brown and 
Burleson.

Tu<*s«la.v̂  June I»>—
Methodiat vs. SUte School, Bap
tist vs. Round Table.

Thursdny. June 21—
Highway vs. Fire Boys. Round 
Table vs Arnold.

HOVn'B.XIiL SYMPTOMS 
By TEDDY

The Firemen forced .Arnold's 
gang to play an extra inning
Thursday night and then rallied
to defeat them 11 to 5. For a 
while it looked bad for the Fire
fighters, hut when they did con
nect with the pellet they were
hard to stop.

I take this opportunity to dope 
that these two teams will tie 
for first place; eai'h winning all 
of their remaining ganii's of the 
first half.

The .Methodists turned the 
triik Thursday night liy defeat
ing the poor-looking crew of 
Ward’.s 6 to 4. Ward s gang has 
playi'd worse Im H, Imt I do not 
reniemiier wln-n.

The Baptists arc still in the 
winning streak, defeating the 
State 1.3 to Fr il. y night. 
The chunhmen have managed to 
acquire a good hurler in AYil- 
son. and will continue to im
prove.

The Highway defeated the 
Bachelors Friday nighr 7 to 4. 
The Bachelors out-played the 
Road-gang most of the game,̂  
puttii.n; tlir*‘e-iip and three-down 
several tinie.s. lint could not 
hit. They have a good ball 
player in Baidu dge, and Andy 
And«'rson is of much credit to 
the Baclielofiv

+innfT7nnnrF5V-î5TnnrirTinnrir+ demonstration agent is teaching
ON T E X a S  Fa R M S

By W. H. Darrow 
Extension Service Editor 

-A. & M. College

2  17 .Mexican families to can veg- 
o etables by modern methods. A
3  standard 4-H pantry is to he 

filled according to budget as a
guide.

+TTTinnnnrTró V - ̂  innnnnnnnf+ B.v making use of a few sacks

— MY— DOPE—
Today— The Methodists will

defeat the State.
The Baptists will defeat the 

Bachelors, but will liave trouble.
Tluirsda.v— The Fire Boys will 

I defeat tlie Higliway with no 
i trouble.
! .Arnold will have no trouble
I defeating tlte Bachelors. guests one reeent Sunday did not! little time. Pel Harbis^ou of Heb-

dismay .Mrs. A. K. Ray of Crisp ronville has constructed a home-L^tpnded this year to farmers. 
Home Demonstration Club In | made milk cooler that will keep m.^ordlng to Jake Tarter, 
Ellis county. Using her 4-H pan-! milk for two days without ice. agent. Two years ago-
try she served a full course din- He does it by having fresh water 114 pusinens men each bought a 
ner at 12 o ’clock. | spray over Wis cans, and the wa-j registered pig and let it out to

I ter instead of being wasted iH|„ ^lub boy with the understand
using home- used to irrigate garden and [ j^g that he return to the donor

' a registered sow pig from the

The arrival of 42 iinexpected j of cement, some old pipe and a

I The ba'iil volunteer Fire Ib*-
Ipartment Is. going to sironsor 
jtliree lAonkey Softball games to 
lequlpt the local softball diamond 
!with a few more lights. The 
I first these games will be Sat- 
! tjrday night, June 23.

( ALLRRD—
(Continued from page one)

; "The resolution failed of adop- 
, tion by a vote of 14 to 12. Two 
i of the candidates for Crovernor 
in this were members of the 

¡Senate when that resolution was 
! defeated.” Allred declared. I  "Make them tell you how they 
¡voted on It." *

I HUDDLESTON—
j (Continued from page one) 
to be the best Interests for the 
schools in this district.

I promised as a member of 
¡the Legislature that I w'ould not 
j serve any special class but that 
' I would represent every person 
i In our district to the best of my 
¡ability. Regardless of the work 
¡of the paid libbylsts I stood at 
; all times for that which T be- 
I lieved to be for the best Inter-

a supply of reliable seed to 
farmers next year. Ik-monstra- 
tlons have shown that sowing 
mongrel seed has lost farmers 
much money in the past.

,Mol)ect!e— A registered pig 
cltain started in 1D32 by local 
l)usincss men with 14 Wheeler 
couiPy 4-H dill) boys has been

SubJirrigatlon
made concrete tile has spread ' fruit trees, 
to King county gardens where ^
the county agent has helped in- Beauty is something more than , plub boys were retipients

first litter. The second year 13

stall five this spring.

Twenty-three log canning club 
housies were built and equipped 
with modern steam pressure can-

its own reward up in Ochiltree „ f  pig«. This spring 12 adult
i-ounty where lettuce plimted last; farpjers have been furnished'
fall among larkspur thrived all j regtgte,.p<j pigg on this basis, 
winter at the farm home of Mrs. The aim Is to put a good regls- 
G. M. Cooper. The tall larkspur Lp^ed sow with every farmer- 

ners in Marion county last sea-•protected the lettuce which was | one
.son, and are now ready for the.gweet and good way Into the

Edna— To help balance Jack- 
. son county farming 4-H club*

use of any of the farm families j gpring. 
living In those communities. |

— —  j Falfurias— The Importance of boys are demonstrating that
Responding to the call of Paul | waiting until maturity to aerve beef calves bred and fed in the

Martinez in Loma Alta commu-j heifers w-as recently illustrated | county make modest profits to
nlty in Victoria county, the home ¡ijn an exhibit of two fresh reif-j supplment the cotton income. 
____________________________________! ers from the herd of Garland I Last spring four club boys

i T ù e i ^ l
I w a n t Ii A D S  I

j Lasater in Brooks county. Ac- 
J cording to Louis Franke, county
I agent, one heifer which calved i preparing to feed calves.
|at 29 month produced 71.44 j -----------------------
I pounds of butter fat in two 
I months and returned a profit 
jof $10.72 over feed In that time.
The other which calved at 23 poT O SI, Mo., Jude 15.— A 
months jiroduccd 52.26 pounds ^hlte raWblt was victor Tuesday 
of blitter fat In two months and jp ^eath battle w'.ith a copper-

made $14 per head from their 
calves. This year 10 boys are-

R.ATTIiKR AVHIPPKD BY 
WHITE RABBIT

iests of the ma8.»es of the people.. MIRRORS RESILVERED at ¡returned $6.91 profit. The heif- headTnake
In regard »« the passing of | special price. All work guaran-|ers were similar blood lines and j _The battle started when the

John Coskrey. 409 West ¡were fed the same ration. ¡copperhead tried to enter a amall
box which is the rabbit’s home- 

Oanton \ an /andt county Fighting desperately w-ith teeth

laws 1 am of the opinion that t^ed 
the Leaiislatiire, generally speak-| jjridge St. 
ing, passes too many laws. I

44-2tp

voted only for those which I ge- — WA.NTED— A'ouple to keep ' 4-h  clu'b boya are keeping the gp^ hind feet, the rabbit bit 
Moved to be of benefit. If elect- house for me. J. W. Johnson, | f.,rm records of their dads In the 
•d your Kepresent.Uive again 1 Gatesvllle Route 4.
will continue to cooperate w it l i_______________________
tlip people of niy district in he — LOST OR STRAYE-I), Fox ter-

and slashed, w-hile the reptile 
44-2tp|new AAA record book recently j g,ruck back viciously.

issued to help farmers keep up 15,,̂  ,i,e unake was unable 
with production and acreages of to strike or retreat, so

pa.=s4iire otf Mich laws as they rior male, answers to the iprps included in the adjustment' „¡pk were its foe’s movements,
deem to be for the proteetion of of Laddie; white with few black | reports W. D. Seals. , .„ed coiled around the
our liomes, our property and our markings. Notify L. K. T^''om-. agent, ('lull lioys are also ralibit’s feet
lives. son, Gntesville.— Reward. 44-2tp'

1 assured you that I w-oiild ---------------------------------------------------
stay on the joli and tlie records BL.Af KBE.RR1E.S FOR SALE... 
w.li «liow that I did not miss a ^ t h e m .  15 cents per gal. 
single roll call nor a day. l , Monday Wednesday and Friday 
sponsored a resolution tlie effect days. J. M. AAorthlng-
of whu'li would require the mom- Route. Gatesvllle, Texas,
hers of the Legislature to work 38-6tp
six da.vs in the week. '

I I am asking the voters of my 
district for a second term and • 

!assure you that 1 shall endeavor 
, to render the siiine service in the 
I future as I have in tlie past. I 
solictit he siipiiort of eath of you 
and assure you that your efforts 

i In my behalf will he greatly ap- 
liireclated. .
I Sincerely,

— HEREFORD BULLS for sale. 
I have a few choice yearlings 
and tw'o-year old bulls for sale. 
Beau Blanchard and Beau Dom
ino blood lines. Dave Grubb, 
Ireland, Texas. 41-4tp

ccnducting a better program _______♦_______
with corn and cotton to furnish 1 -  Typewriter paper. News Office.

— BLACK BERRIES— For sale at
Paul Alford place, one mile and

! half on the Moccasin Bend Road.
..........  <; Picking days Monday, WednesdayEarl Huddleston. ' , ^ , v-and Friday. 15 cents a Gal. Aou

j piok them. 200 to400 Gals, at 
picking. Phone 3411. Paul Al
ford. 36-7tp

L e s t  Y e F o r g e t
Swift & Company want to buy your Poultry, 
Eggs and Cream, at prices in keeping with 
prevailing markets.

‘‘ALWAYS A SQUARE DEAL”

HENRY DANIELS, Local Manager
Phone 130 —  West Main Street —  Phone 130

R e g a l  T h e a t r e
— TO NIGHT (TUESDAY) IS—

Money Nite
AND ON THE SCREEN

“The Crime Doctor99

With “OTTO KRUGER”— 10 Cents and 25 Cents

'  MBRKET REPORT . ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

I (As of June 18)
Poultry

Turkeys ........................  5c to 9c j
I Roosters.........................................  3c j
1 Hens ...............................  5c to 7c
I Fryers ........................  l'2c to 14c
Eggs ........................................  11c

' ' (iem-ral
Wool ................................... ( . . 22c
Beef, on f o o t , ................Ic to 2Jc
Pork, on foot.................2Jc to 3c
Cotton .................................  11.90
Corn ......................................  4 5c
.igf ........................................  8l«0
Wheat ................................ 70c
Mohair ................................  30c
Cream No. 1 ...........................  16c
Cream No. 2 ...........................  14c

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Bargain Show
10 Cents To EVERYBODY—

“The Crosby Case”
MANY STRANGE MEN— AND ONE WOMAN

Wynne Gibson
Also “ THE BLA( K ACE”— With Mystery Squadron

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“ Strictly Dynamite’ ’

— JIMMIE DURANTEE— And a Flock of Girls—

Regal Theatre
Delightfully Cool

— COOLED WITH WATER—
— FRESH AND HEALTHFUL—


